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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASN:</strong></th>
<th>37721</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protocols Supported:</strong></td>
<td>IPv4 and IPv6 Enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Policy:</strong></td>
<td>Open to all (Bilateral and Multi-lateral peering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locations:</strong></td>
<td>BFIX / GIXA / LINX / AMS-IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:peering@vts.bf">peering@vts.bf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PeeringDB:</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://as37721.peeringdb.com">https://as37721.peeringdb.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silvio Almada
IXP-ANG
327775 & 37383
Locations: Angola
silvio.almada@aapssi.og.ao
AS15169 will start to apply stricter filters to BGP announcements on all peering sessions

Locations: Details at PeeringDB
  - https://www.peeringdb.com/asn/15169Contact

More info:
  - peering.google.com/iwantpeering
  - peering.google.com/iwantggc
Kampala, Uganda

27 networks

CDNs, Root DNS, route servers

Call 37386 for a good uptime

uixp.co.ug
French IXP, neutral, member based

- 9 PoPs in Paris, 3 PoPs in Marseille, new: Interxion MRS2
- Remote peering via reseller programme: 24 resellers, 300 virtual PoPs

- 404 members in Paris
- 73 members in Marseille
- More than 450 ports connected

- New service: PASS, access to remote peering LAN using your existing port

- Secured route servers, based on IRR and ROA/RPKI
- Market place to offer additional services: 11 market place providers

- Contacts @AFPIF-10:
  - Franck Simon (President), fsimon@franceix.net
  - Simon Muyal (CTO), smuyal@franceix.net
Serrekunda IXP Gambia
ASN 37698
support@sixp.gm
http://www.sixp.gm
260 PEERS

100% COMMUNITY

OLDEST AND MOST STABLE IX IN AFRICA
Name: KZNNOG
AS: 328365
Presence: DINX
Locations: Durban, South Africa
peering policy: Open
Contact details : peering@kznnog.co.za
Afpif 2019: AMS-IX update

New IXP in Bahrain: MN-IX
IX-as-a-Services provided by AMS-IX

AMS-IX

- Onno Bos
- AS 1200
- Locations in Amsterdam, Curacao, India, US, Hong Kong
- Contact: sales@ams-ix.net
End of first session
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We publish
Newspapers
Magazines
Guides & Manuals
School textbooks

laSentinelle
Pour devancer demain

We run
lexpress.mu
5plus.mu
businessmag.mu
lexpressproperty.com
Among others...

Contacts
Eddy Lareine
Head of IT

eddy.lareine@lasentinelle.mu
Mob: 58517613

Ish Sookun
Systems Architect

E: ish.sookun@lasentinelle.mu
Mob: 58517613

We peer with
Rogers Capital Technology Services
MIXP (in process)

AS328476 / La Sentinelle / Mauritius
1. zina BRAHIM MAHAMAT
• AS37544
• Chad
• anawidix73@gmail.com
• zinab@gsotelchad.td
Rogers Capital Technology Services Ltd

AS 36868

Open Peering Policy

Peering @ MIXP, JINX, NAP

ipcore@rogerscapital.mu
Asteroid

- Internet exchange in Amsterdam & Mombasa: https://asteroidhq.com

- And also working with local partners:
  - Bringing expertise and an IXP managed solution (Hardware + Software + NOC support)
  - Existing partnership in West Africa with WAF-IX: https://wafix.net/

- Can we help your IXP? info@asteroidhq.com
as32934
- Lagos, Nigeria
- IXPN
- Mombasa, Kenya
- KIXP
- Johannesburg, SA
- NAPAfrica

as63293
- BDXIP
- DINX
- GABIX
- LUB-IX*
- MOZIX*
- NAPAfrica CPT, DUR
- UXIP
*Coming soon

Talk to us at AfPIF! Or email peering@fb.com
Simon Mayoye

AS37100 - SEACOM

Africa: JINX, CINX, DINX, NAPAFRICA(CPT/DBN/JHB), KIXP, UIXP, TIX,

Europe: AMS-IX, FRANCE-IX, DE-CIX, LIXN, NL-IX

Contact: peering@seacom.mu

Policy: Selective
AS 37049

Peering Locations:
- JINX (new), NAPAfrica Durban (new)
- NAPAfrica Jhb & Cpt

Peering Policy:
open

Peering Contact:
peering@sadv.co.za
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IX Name</th>
<th>BBIX</th>
<th>BBIX Hong Kong</th>
<th>BBIX Singapore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City, Country</td>
<td>Tokyo, Osaka JAPAN</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Presence</td>
<td>Tokyo: NTT Data Otemachi, Comspace1, TY2, TY4, @Tokyo, Maruyama CLS, NTTcom NTTcomNexcenter, Colt, FRT Okinawa</td>
<td>Mega-I, Equinix HK2</td>
<td>Equinix SG1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osaka: NTTDojima#4, Equinix OS1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of connected ASN</td>
<td>230+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak traffic</td>
<td>2T+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route Servers</td>
<td>Yes (BIRD, Cisco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information:
- http://twww.bbix.net/en
- bbix-sales@bbix.net

Kazuki Kumakura
Satoru Tsurumaki
PEER WITH US NOW

Benin IX internet exchange

ASN 327818
BENIN IX Internet Exchange
gbonou@gouv.bj & ixbenin@gmail.com

PEERING POLICY: neutral peering infrastructure
LOCATION: Benin Telecom Infrastructure & ACE base station

MEMBERS: 8 peers
www.benin-ix.org.bj

Follow us on
Twitter: @IxBenin
End of second session
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Rwanda Internet Exchange - RINEX

AS: 37224

https://www.peeringdb.com/ix/1032

Kigali - Rwanda

infodesk@riicta.org.rw
ASN : 37780 et 327796
Nombre de POP : 2
Site Web : https://www.gabix.ga
PeeringDB : https://www.peeringdb.com/ix/1776
Contact : info@gabix.ga
Membres connectés :

CDNs connectés :

DNS connecté :
Name: Kenya Education Network Trust (KENET)
ASN: 36914
Presence: KIXP
Location: Nairobi
Contact details: Support@kenet.or.ke

Transforming education through ICT
Kenya Internet Exchange Point - KIXP

Name: Samuel Muchiri
ASN 37704, 37786
50 Peering Members
Location Nairobi (EADC), Mombasa (icolo)
Contact: samuelmuchiri@tespok.co.ke, info@tespok.co.ke
Cairo Internet exchange

Organisation: National Telecommunications Regulatory authority of Egypt (NTRA)

Location: Egypt, Cairo

Website: caix.net.eg

Peers connected: 6
AS36932
Internet Exchange Point of Nigeria IXPN

Peering Policy: Open
Traffic: 130Gbps
Members: 62
Current Location: Lagos (4 POPs), Abuja, Port- Harcourt, Enugu and Kano

Contacts Information
email: info@ixp.net.ng
website: www.ixp.net.ng
MLIX - Mali Internet Exchange

AS 37776
Régulateur des Télécommunications & TIC (AMRTP)

www.mlix.ml – mzarou@amrtp.ml
4 réseaux connectés
Bamako
Nicomaque HANOHIANDRAVO

nico@mgix.mg
contact@mgix.mg

We need to increase the efficiency of our exchange point !!! So let's collaborate ;) ...
Telecom/ISP operator based in Mauritius

AS 37622

Open Peering Policy

Peering @ MIXP

Contact : peering @mtmltd.net
De-CIX Management GmbH ASN: 51531
https://www.peeringdb.com/net/8383

Locations: Frankfurt, Dusseldorf, Hamburg, Munich, Marseille, New York, Dallas, Madrid, Marseille, Palermo, Dubai, Istanbul, Mumbai, Chennai, Delhi, Kolkata and the newest location Lisbon;

Quick facts: +40TB Connected Capacity | +12TB Global Peak Traffic | 9IXs interconnected | +470 Access Points;
End of 3rd session
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Daniel Alongi
KINIX IXP
ASN 37431
LOCATION DR Congo
danalongi@ispa-drc.cd
SOIXP

SOMALI INTERNET EXCHANGE POINT

AS 328363

PoP: Mogadishu, Somalia

IX Policy: Open

Contact: peering@soixp.so

www.soixp.so
NAPAfrica Overview

- **3 Regions**: Johannesburg (850Gbps peak), Cape Town (120Gbps peak), Durban (12Gbps peak)
- **Members**: 417 unique ASN's
- **Port availability**: 1G/10G/100G
- **1055** active physical ports — ~10Tbps connected capacity
- **Pricing**: free (ports, membership, cross-connects)
- **Wide** coverage including 16 African countries
- **Contact**: nap@teraco.co.za
EMTEL
AS 30999

Current Locations: MIXP, iColo

Future Locations: NAPAFRICA JHB, JINX, NAPAFRICA DURBAN, DINX, KIXP

Open Peering Policy
peering@emtel.com
ASN 37775

Djibouti Internet eXchange (DjIX)

LOCATION: Djibouti city

PEERING POLICY: OPEN & SELECTIVE

9 NETWORKS
Route Servers, Root DNS, CDNs

PEERINGDB: DJIX

WEBSITE: www.djix.dj

Contact: peering@djix.dj
Harare Internet Exchange Point

ASN : 37355

Contact : noc@hix.org.zw

OPEN PEERING POLICY
Moanda Nsilu
LUBIX IXP
ASN 37785
LOCATION DR Congo (Lubumbashi)
info@ispa-drc.cd
AS 37282 -
http://www.mainone.net/

MAINONE CABLES COMPANY NIGERIA

NIGERIA, GHANA, CIV, LISBON, SEXIAL, LONDON

LINX, AMSIX, IXPN, GIX, WAF-IX, DE-CIX

PEERING@MAINONE.NET

IPV4 PEERS - 198  IPV6 PEERS - 81

Looking Glass
http://lg.ngn.mainonecable.com/lg
LYCA DIGITAL
AS 328145

Africa
Exchanges
- NAPAfrica - all 3 regions (JHB, CPT, DUR)
- JINX
- DINX
- KIXP - Mombasa (iColo)

Europe
Exchanges
- LINX LON1
- DE-CIX Madrid
- DE-CIX Marseille

PeeringDB: https://as328145.peeringdb.net
Email: peering@lycadigit.al
AS37324

peering@mixp.org

Open Peering policy
Company: Kaldera Ltd (Incorporated in 2009)
Business Services: ISP / DataCentre / BPO
Name: Jason LEONG SON (Mauritian)
Title: Director
WhatsApp: (230) 52585802
Email: jleongson@kaldera.net
Website: www.kaldera.mu
Part of the Steering Committee of the Mauritian Internet Exchange